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investigations of the author ox. his recexît officiai visit to E rrope,
wliere lie wcnt to study the police systeins of tlic leading countrios.
It is capitally illustrated. "he Selection of a lon," by
Clarence A. -Martin, Professor of Architecture at Corneil Univer-
sity, is the first of twelve articles on the gencral subject, of "Jiow%
to, Adiniister a Ilousehold." Louise Parks Richards contributes
an interest ing îpersonal sketchi of the great painter, Von ILenbach.
Two other cliaracter sketches deal with James Brooks Diil, the
proîninent corporation lawyer, and Edward IHenry Harriiînan, the
W\estern Ilajlroad Czar. Elbert Ifulbard, in an article on " A
Gladiatorial Renîaissance, miakzes out a strongr case against foot-
ball as it is plaýyed to-day, and Tom Masson discusses how many
men a girl should be engaged to before she nmarries. " ilie Womaii
of Fifty," by Mrs. Wilson Woodrow, deals withi the v'ictorýy of
modern wornan over lier hered1itarýy enemny, Time. Othier articles
are: "rThe Young 'i'apoleon," by F'ield-MIarsha1l Viscoliit

.osly, K.P.; "i\Lfainid in tlie Maig, y 1-L G. Wells;
"fiisurance as a Profession," býy Charles F. Thwing, LTL.D.,

President, of the Western Reserve University; and " Beauty iii
the Modern Chorus." The March Cosmzopolitan also contains
four complete stories in addition to Hfenry Seton Merriman's new
novel, "Barlascli of the Guard."

Bier CaUled to Bonn.-Dr. A. Bier, professor of surgery ait
Griefswald, lias accepted a caîl to IBonn as successor to the late
Professor Schede. Bier is only 41, and yet his naine lias long
been quoted as the discoverer of spinal cocainization, and tlie
therapeutie application of passive congestion, or Slauungshy-
peremie. Lt is a curions fact tliat lie is not at ail enthusiastic in
regard to spinal cocainization, but expressly warns against its
dangers. It owes its vogue entirely to others.-J. of A. M. A.

A Iiygienic Institute for the Western University, London.,
A deputation, lieaded býy IDr. iRobert Ferguson and Dr. Il. A.
.McfCallurn, of London, Ontario, rccently waitcd on the Ontario
Cabinet at Toronto, -prescnting a, request that an inistitute of
hygiene bcecstablislied in L~ondon iii connection withi the Westerni
Uîîiversity. The governmnent bias relied that tlicy can not at
present accede to their application. The object of the university
is to have the govcmnmient build and maintain an institute
cqnippcd with laboratories for the purpose of providing scientific
facilities for flic prevention and trcatrnent of infectious and cpi-
demie discases. The petitioners assert thiat something is due the
western section of flic province in view of the assistance granted
Toronto and Queen's Universi tics; tliey w'vill prosecute thieir
application at a future dfate.
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